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SDNY

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

JEANCARROLL,

DONALDJ.TRUMP,

2 .

-against

3 .

4 .

Plaintiff

Defendant

VERDICTFORM

Mr. Trump sexually abused Ms. Carroll?

YES

X

Battery

DidMs. Carrollprove, by a preponderanceof the evidence, that

1 . Mr.TrumprapedMs.Carroll?

YES NO

you answered Yes, skip to Question 4. Ifyou answered "No continue to
Question

ELECTRONICALLY FILED

Ms.Carrollwas injuredas a resultofMr.Trump'sconduct?

YES NO

22- - 10016 (LAK)

NO

you answered Yes, " skip to Question4. youanswered No continue
to Question3.

Mr.Trump forcibly touched Ms. Carroll?

YES NO

you answered Yes, continue to Question 4. you answered No skip
to Question

Yes, insert a dollar amount that would fairly and adequately compensate her
for that injury or those injuries.

$ ( )
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5 .

No insert $ 1 .

Continueto Question5, whetheryou answered Yes" or "No.

8

Mr. Trump's conduct was willfully or wantonly negligent , reckless, or done with a
conscious disregard of the rights ofMs. Carroll, or was so reckless as to amount to such
disregard?

YES NO

Yes, how much, ifany, shouldMr.Trump pay to Ms. Carroll inpunitive
damages?

$ 20,000- thousand)

Continueto Question6, whetheryou answered Yes" or " No.

2

Defamation

DidMs. Carrollprove, by a preponderance of the evidence, that

6. Mr. Trump's statement was defamatory?

YES

you answered Yes, continue to Question 7. Ifyou answered No stop
hereand returnyour verdict

NO

DidMs.Carrollprove, by clearand convincingevidence, that

7 . Mr.Trump'sstatementwasfalse?

NO

you answered "Yes, " continue to Question you answered No stop
hereand returnyour verdict

Mr.Trump made the statement with actual malice?

NO

you answered " Yes, continue to Question 9. you answered No " stop
hereandreturnyour verdict.]
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DidMs.Carrollprove, bya preponderanceoftheevidence, that

9 .

Dated:

10.

Ms.Carrollwas injuredas a result ofMr.Trump'spublicationoftheOctober 12, 2022
statement?

YES

Yes, insert a dollar amount for any damages other than the reputation
repairprogram.

)

No, " insert$ 1 .

NO

Yes insert a dollar amount for any damages for the reputation repair
program only

Million )

3

Continue to Question 10, whether you answered Yes or "No.

Inmakingthe statement, Mr.Trump actedmaliciously, outofhatred, illwill, spiteor
wanton, reckless, or willfuldisregardofthe rightsofanother?

YES NO

Yes, how much, if any, should Mr.Trump pay to Ms. Carroll inpunitive
damages?

280,000 hundred
thousand

Pleasewriteyourjurornumber(notyouseatnumberor name) in thespace
providedbelow, fillinthedate, andinformtheofficerthatyou havereacheda
verdict

2023


